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1T0 all whom it may 05mm ,1 ; . 
" Be it~known that I,- PHILIP J. 'SCHREIBER, 
a citizen of the United States, and a; "resident 
of Toledo, in 'the‘county of Lucas and ‘State ‘ 
of 'Ohio‘, have invented certainf'neW'Z-and'‘use- , 
ful Improvements in Finger-Rings;-i‘and I 

Y ‘ v‘do hereby declare’the following to be'a'full ‘ 
and exact description of the-invention, such 
as will‘ enable others * skilled ‘in, they art vto 
which it‘ appertains to make-and use’ the ' 

> V same-reference being had to vthe accompany; 
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ing'ldrawing'sg and to the characters of.refer' 

My invention _' relates‘ to a [?nger-ring 
which is ornamental:and'useful-amade of any 
suitablemate'rial preferably of vmetal and" 
of anylsiz‘e,>style or form. ' :7 7, g 

' T helobject of my invention is to furnish 
the wearer thereof the means to express ‘love, 
affection, respect,.a?iliation or preferenceby 
placing in or attaching‘ to the compartment 
intended for that ‘purpose ‘within the ‘device; 
pictures, photographs, "emblems, drawings, 
prints, ?gures-of miniature size made of or 
put-on suitablejinaterial'and exhibiting to 
View any of them and in rotationall of them 
by simply turning a certainvmember of the 

' device. 
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'A valuable feature is offered in the-advan 
tage that those objects ‘appear enlarged by 
the use ofa magnify-ing’leiis' ' ' ,_ 

Another and additional advantage is. that 
the angle of’position of the lens to the ob- . 
jects can be changed by raising or lowering 
it, which by‘ the law of optic tends to adjust 
it to the sight of the observer if within the, 

’ range of the focus of the lens. 

40' 
My device is neat, ?at, light in weight, 

simple in construction. has very few parts, 
' is inexpensive and therefore in reach of 
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everybody. It can be manipulated by‘ any 
body without any instruction whatever. 
My device is fully described in the follow, 

ing speci?cation.‘ and while in the broader 
» "aspect, it is capable of embodiment in numer 
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' tional view of my-device. 
¢ ‘the revolving ring. the carrier of the ob 
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ous forms. styles and designs,‘ a preferred 
embodiment thereof is illustrated in the ac~ ‘ 
companying drawings, in which :s'— 
Figure 1 represents a perspective view of 

my device. Fig.2 represents a side‘ eleva 
tion of the same. ‘Fig.v 3 represents a sec 

Fig. 4 represents 

jects within the device. 
Like letters of reference denote corre; 

. ‘ rlivemitrné. 

, _A Speci?cation of lettersil’atent. i 

'- -' 1n Figii 1B" is a‘ ring," preferably‘ spool ' 
shapedhaving’?ange‘f. encircling one of ‘its 

‘drawings, referring to which}; . 
{In Fig. 1 A represents the ‘cas'ingjor'outer 
shew-provided with a; ‘an: opening of any’ 
desired fornij‘ b is a catch,‘ a part of‘a lock. 
d-repre'sent's a female screw-threaded vbush 
ing in ‘the lower” and fi-n'ner‘end of A, also 
shown in‘FigJ '3.~‘*D repres'entsa inount or 
frame’ for‘ the "magnifying flens E. ' 1D has 
also‘ a ‘narrow neck p; better seen m Flg. 2.. 
m is acatch,v the associate part of'locklb and 

' locks the mount overthe opening. "'0, repre 
ence‘rnarked thereon, which forms apart Of? 
theispeci?cation. ' ' ’ ‘ ' -' 

sents: a'_hing'e,~wh_ich provides the means by 
whichthe niountlng-and‘ lens can beraised 
"or'low'ered forthe ‘purpose alluded ‘to before, 
'grepresents- anvextension' ?angefonftherek, ' 
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i ' spending parts the several {?gures ofjthe» ' 
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‘volving‘ringb C represents the inner shell‘ ' 
or lining? shell‘pand is ‘provided {with -;head 
iia narrow rim encircling‘ its outer-wall. It 75 
is also provided‘with‘a male'_screw-'th'read 7d,. .' 

ing a: 

endsfa'nd ?ange f’f'on the otherl'end fjan'df.’ 

vided with eXtending ?ange g; a hollow’ ring 

which" fenial'e-screw-threads of lbu'sh-f l 

e are ‘of the ‘same’ diameter.‘ .Bjs alsov pro- 1 

forming ahead to "B. '_ g/ has preferably the. ' 
same'diarneter as the 'cutershell; 9* is l he part 
ofthe device'by'which B is rotated; '13 has also 

as 

a groove orchannel h between'flange'f and ~ -~ 
?ange‘if’. - The-objects‘intended to belpla‘ced 
into the device to be seen through theopen 
ping have t‘olbe placed inor attached to this 
channel or groove. ‘ B can be made in one-_ 7 
piece to facilitate its manufacture. F rep 
resents a narrow strip of any ?exible mate 
rlal. fitted to channel or groove h. The ob 
jects to be placedv within the-device, pictures," 
photographs or anything of like nature are ‘ 
either printed,;stamped on the slip F or at- p 
tached to it in any known way. 
The arrangement of the parts and their - 

100 operation is as follows: 
. F is connected‘ to h. V‘Mounting 'D is 
hinged to A; B is'inserted into A, ?ange‘f 
forward ‘and in such a manner that the lips 
of A will lay even with g’, g being the part _ 
of'B accessible from'the outside; ‘C isin 
serted into B, threaded end forward and. 
united with female screw thread of bushing 
d, whenrz' will be in front of g and furnish 
‘ing'a gate or closure-to hold B in position. 7‘ v 

110 preventing it ‘from slipping outward. 
Should it be desirableto prevent the change 
ing of the objects placed inthe devicep the 
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V threaded ends of‘ A and C oan - nently closed by the use of solder. B can 
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‘HOW’ be rotated >_ by meansof- g ‘ancl- theiohei, 
jectsjbeneath the opening will ‘be seenin‘ 
rotation through the opening and the‘n'iagi 
nifying lens,’ which has been set in the 
Inoiintmg before its connection to. the d'eé 
VlCe. '' v - . ’ n 

I am aware that changes in the form and 
proportion-0f perts‘ienel details. of eonstrne 
tion of the-device. herein shown‘ cle 
seribecl aseri- emhocl-imeirtof my invention 
lean be made Without .‘cleparting‘ from the 
spirit. or sacri?cing theeclvantages thereof 

I therefore reserve the right to; make 
such oharrge's and alterations fairly Within the scopeio-f: the. same.‘ " V 

' Having thus- fu-lly clescrih eclm-y ins’ention, 
what I elaimas: new‘and: desire toésecrire' by 
Letters P?liell?i?iw - 7' - 4 ‘ r . » a 

-l.-. A?nger-ring .eomposecl; of. e series of 
shells, client which. is the outer perforated 
shell, another the er lining-shell 
provided with?» head, the two shells being 
j?i???lf together by the previsierr of a? female 

' serewwthreaded bushing in the of 
' thevoutershell' and» a male-,screwthreerlpro 

' < videcl' 01.1 the‘euter'wall of the lower enclof 
- the er shell or lining, sheleland; a revolv 
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ing: ring Placed- between the. twoshell's; and 
beneath the opening or perforation of the 
outer shell, the revolving‘ ring; being ‘pro 

'vid?erl with a ?ange- on each» of its ends,’ 
fherehv; forming a ; groove or ‘ehannel, 
in» whieh anv; _ desired ‘pictures orphoto 

, graphs; can beplaeecl or to which they ean 
be attached; the revolving ringv heinee ;ro. . "S 1 h 

videcl with an extension ?ange, by means of 
7’ Vwh-i'eh the revolving rim! is rotatejrl- and the 
40 ohiects- in the channel alternately moved 

into, view through the opening or per-fore 

or photographs can; be til-heed 

prerisimi 0153“ strip of; ?exible 
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tion of the outer shell; the revolving ring 
is kept in proper position by the head of the . 
inner shell of lining shell which forms a 
gate, in front of the extension ?ange when 
the lining or inner shell is in proper pos1-, 

, tion for the purpose set forth anclclescribed. 
' 2; A finger-ring composed. of a seriesxo-f 
llshellssione of ‘W-l-ueh is the outer shell, pro 
vided With an opening, another the inner 
‘shell or lining shell provided‘ with a head, 
the; tire- shells being‘ joined together by the 
pro ision' 0f a‘ female-screwthreaded hush 
ingpiritheinner end of theoiiterrshelsl' and 
a. male screw-thread provided on the Outer 
Wall ofthe l'o-wer'erid of the inner shell or 
lining shell and. a revolving, ring placed; be 
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tween the tweshells beneeththe open ' 
' er perforation‘ of. the outer shell, the 
revolving ring-being; provided. with a ?ange 
on. eaehi of its ends, thereby e groove 
ereliiennel-yinr Whieh any desired pictures 

. whieh 

they'oan be attached, the revglvi - provided with ertensio ‘?ange, 

means'of ivrhich the. ihevolviria a. “g isro'tated 
lane. the obiests in the-chem» e1: alternately 

..e moved into View tlIrQugh- the-opening 
outer- shell; therevel-ving ring: kept i 
plane: by the head.- of the 'iri'nershell orv 19 
front of the extension- ,?enge when 
ing shell is set improper position and 

be attached the‘ theehenner @111, S?bsjap 5H3 

scribed, 

Witnesses; ' ’ 

' Sen-Mire ‘In, 
' MARTHA KQWALLKM 
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therpurpese- set forth. and de 

‘ PHILIP J; soHRErB'ER '1 


